
For this special exhibition, the Kyoto National Museum has introduced an online advanced reservation system (Timed Entry 
Tickets) to prevent the spread of the coronavirus. Please purchase a “Timed Entry Ticket + Admission Ticket Set” online before 
coming to the museum.

Reservations for Timed Entry tickets are divided into the first and second halves of the exhibition.

Part I: October 10th (Sat.) to November 1st (Sun.) 
(Online reservations begin September 25, 10:00 am)

Part II: November 3 (Tuesday / holiday) to November 23 (Monday / holiday) 
(Online reservations begin October 20, 10:00 am)

Rotation lists and schedule are available in Japanese on the exhibition website.

To alleviate congestion, timed entry admissions are divided into 30-minute time slots, with a limited number of visitors per slot. 
Visitors must enter within their reserved time slot. 

Please note that all visitors must reserve a timed entry ticket online, even those holding admission tickets and those eligible for 
free admission. 

Tickets can be purchased and/or reserved for up to 15 minutes after the entry time of each time slot.

If you have difficulties making reservations online, please scroll down this page to see the guide for "Visitors Unable to Make 
Online Reservations."

We appreciate your understanding and cooperation.

Reservations and ticket purchases must be made from the Official Exhibition Website https://meiho2020.jp (Japanese only). The 

following is a translation of its ticket-related contents. (Some repetitive or inapplicable content has been omitted for clarity.) If 

you cannot use the Japanese website, please see the VISITORS UNABLE TO MAKE ONLINE RESERVATIONS section below. 

HOW TO RESERVE AND PURCHASE TICKETS
TO THE SPECIAL EXHIBITION

TREASURES FROM THE IMPERIAL PALACE

https://meiho2020.jp/ticket.html



Adult　　　　University Student 　　　High School Student

General 1,800 yen 700 yen1,200 yen

Admission Fees

700 yenCampus Members 1,600 yen 200 yen

NOTES

* There are no advance tickets or group tickets.

* There are no discounts other than Campus Members.

* Up to 4 tickets can be purchased / reserved at one time.

* No admissions other than during designated time slots.

* Even within your designated timed entry slot, you may have to wait to enter the museum if there is congestion in the galleries.

* Tickets can be purchased only by credit card or d-payment. If you have difficulty with credit card payment or d-payment, please scroll 

down this page to see the guide for "Visitors Unable to Make Online Reservations."

* No re-entry after leaving the museum or visiting the museum café or South Gate museum shop.

CANCELLATIONS / CHANGES

* Cancellation is not possible after purchase.

* If you wish to change your timed entry reservation to a time before the original reservation,you must make the change on line by 15:00 

the day before your new reservation time.

To postpone your timed entry reservation to a time after the original reservation, you must make changes by 15:00 the day before the 

original reservation.

HOW TO PURCHASE A “TIMED ENTRY TICKET + MUSEUM ADMISSION TICKET SET”

(For visitors who do not already have tickets and who are not eligible for free admission)

*Campus Members (including faculty members) should purchase a "Timed Entry Ticket + Campus Members 

Admission Ticket Set." Campus Members is limited to faculty, staff, and students from member schools.

*Students must show ID at entrance 



RESERVATIONS FOR “TIMED ENTRY TICKETS” ONLY  

(For visitors who already have museum admission tickets or who are eligible for free admission)

Visitors holding museum admission tickets or who are eligible for free admission still must reserve a "Timed Entry Ticket" for each person 

in their party. Please present your student ID, disability certificate, etc. when you enter the museum. Since the number of slots for each 

time frame is limited, please refrain from reserving multiple slots. 

We appreciate your understanding and cooperation.

 -Junior High School Students and Younger

 - Persons with Disabilities and One Caregiver

 -Seifukai Member

 -Special Supporters and Supporting Members of the National Institutes for Cultural Heritage

    * For this exhibition, the above are the only categories of visitors eligible for free admission.

NOTES

*Up to 2 Timed Entry Tickets can be reserved per person at a time.

*Please refrain from visiting the museum outside the designated time.

* Even within your designated timed entry slot, you may have to wait to enter the museum if there is congestion in the galleries.

* No re-entry after leaving the museum or visiting the museum café or South Gate museum shop.

CANCELLATIONS / CHANGES

* Cancellation is not possible after purchase.

* If you wish to change your timed entry reservation to a time before the original reservation,you must make the change on line by 15:00 

the day before your new reservation time.

To postpone your timed entry reservation to a time after the original reservation, you must make changes by 15:00 the day before the 

original reservation.

VISITORS UNABLE TO MAKE ONLINE RESERVATIONS 

For those unable to make online reservations, there will be a limited number of same-day tickets available each day at the museum’ s 

South Gate. These will be distributed on a first-come, first-served basis. Only one ticket will be distributed per visitor. Same-day ticket 

sales and reservations will end when tickets run out for that day. Same-day tickets are spaced into Timed Entry slots that are 30 minutes 

apart, so visitors may have to wait for entry into the museum.



Timed Entry Tickets are available for a designated date and time in increments of 30 minutes. Visitor numbers are limited for each time slot. 
Advance reservations are required for all visitprs, including those who are eligible for free admission.
Tickets can be purchased and reserved up to 15 minutes after the beginning of each timed entry admission slot.
Tickets can be purchased only by credit card or d-payment.

1) Select from the following options and click on the colored button.

Requests to museum visitors:
-Please bring a mask and wear it in the museum.
-Please refrain from visiting if any of the following 1 to 4 apply.
    1. Those who are suspected of having a new coronavirus infection such as fever or cough
    2. Those who are suspected of having close contact with a person positive for coronavirus 
infection within the past 2 weeks
    3. Those who have visited a country / region within the past two weeks that requires immigration 
restrictions and an observation period after entry
    4. Those who have close contact with residents of the same country / region within the past 2 
weeks
-We will measure the temperature at the entrance. If fever is confirmed, you will be will refuse 
admission.
-Please cooperate with cough etiquette.
-Please cooperate with hand washing with soap and alcohol sterilization. Please use alcohol for 
hand disinfection as it is available in the building.
-Please maintain distance from other visitors and take turns standing in front of objects on view. 
-Depending on the status of visitor congestion, we may adjust the interval of the entrance line or 
restrict entrance.
-Please refrain from talking and speaking with others.
-Do not touch the objects on view, display cases, fixtures, or walls.

Purchase Timed Entry Ticket + Admission Ticket Set

Reserve Timed Entry Ticket Only
(Visitors Eligible for Free Admission)

Oct. 23 Lecture to Campus Members Only (in Japanese)
Lecture Ticket, Timed Entry Ticket + Admission Ticket Set

SPECIAL EXHIBITION
TREASURES FROM THE IMPERIAL PALACE

ONLINE TICKET RESERVATIONS AND PURCHASE

https://meiho2020.jp/ticket.html



* After you make your reservation and/or purchase, you should receive 
a “purchase confirmation email” from etix.com. Please check your 
spam filters if you do not receive it.
* Calendar selection will become deactivated when capacity is reached 
each day.

Timed Entry Slots
(1) 9:30-10:00 (2) 10:00-10:30
(3) 10:30-11:00 (4) 11:00-11:30
(5) 11:30-12:00 (6) 12:00-12:30
(7) 12:30-13:00 (8) 13:00-13:30
(9) 13:30-14:00 (10) 14:00-14:30
(11) 14:30-15:00 (12) 15:00-15:30
(13) 15:30-16:00 (14) 16:00-16:30
(15) 16:30-17:00 (16) 17:00-17:30
(Last admission is at 17:30. Museum closes at 18:00.)

2) Select your visit date on the calendar and select admission time from 

the pull-down menu below. 

Reserve Timed Entry



3) Select the number of tickets in each category from the pulldown menu.

* Max. 4 tickets per reservation
* Campus Members, university students, and high school students 
must show student ID at entrance.

Campus Member/ High School Student    \200 (Timed Entry + Admission Ticket Set)

University Student　\1,200 (Timed Entry + Admission Ticket Set)

High School Student  \700 (Timed Entry + Admission Ticket Set)

General  \1,800 (Timed Entry + Admission Ticket Set)

Campus Member/General   \1,600 (Timed Entry + Admission Ticket Set)

Campus Member/University Student    \700 (Timed Entry + Admission Ticket Set)

Admission Fees:

Select Ticket(s)



4) Confirm the reservation date, time, and admission fees.

Next 



5) Provide your information (below) into the online form.
*Required fields

Email Address*

Email Address (Re-type for confirmation)*　
(Please type the correct address. You will receive a confirmation email 
from ticket.e-tix.jp@etix.com)

Family Name*

Given Name*

Postal Code* (If not Japan, change country using pulldown menu)
Country or Territory

Prefecture*

Address*

Building Name, Apt. No.

Phone Number* (International numbers accepted)



Email Address*

Email Address (Re-type for confirmation)*　
(Please type the correct address. You will receive a confirmation email 
from ticket.e-tix.jp@etix.com)

Family Name*

Given Name*

Postal Code* (If not Japan, change country using pulldown menu)
Country or Territory

Prefecture*

Address*

Building Name, Apt. No.

Phone Number* (International numbers accepted)

Gender: 
Male
Female

Proceed to Payment

Age:

Teens
20s
30s
40s
50s
60s
70s+

How did you learn about the exhibition?

Internet
Social Media
Newspaper/Magazine
Flyer/Poster
Public Transportation Advertisement (on train, in station, etc.)
Word of Mouth



Credit Card

D-Pay

6) Choose method of payment:

Proceed to enter payment information on the next screen.

* Please do not click the "Back" button on your browser. Your 

application may not be able to be completed normally.

*Your reserved ticket will be canceled and invalidated In the following 

cases:

-When payment is canceled on the next screen or later.

-If the input content is incorrect and the payment institution notifies 

you of an approval error.

-If you do not complete the payment procedure within the time limit of 

10 minutes.

* When you make a payment on the payment information input 

screen, the payment information will be sent and the purchase will be 

completed.

* No cancellations can be made after the purchase is completed.

Next



Card Information 

Type of Card

　　Visa  　　　 Mastercard  　　　JCB

Card number

Expiration Date

CVN number
3 or 4 digit Security Code on the back or front of your card

Purchase Cancel


